
Friday 17th May 2024

10:00 am - 12:00
(optional)

Brisbane Motor Museum The Rally will commence with an optional, informal Morning 
Tea on Friday at the Brisbane Motor Museum at Banyo. After 
which guests can elect to have lunch at the BMM Cafe at 
their expense, and/or drive to the Sunshine Coast.
Discounted $17.50pp entry fee required for the BMM.

Drive to Sunshine Coast Novotel Sunshine Coast Resort, 270 Ocean Drive, Twin 
Waters.
Check-in 2:00pm.

2:00 - 5:00 pm Rally Registration Desk 
Open

Registration Desk for the Rally will be set up in the foyer of 
the Novotel for enquiries and collection of Rally Bags and 
Rally Polo Shirts.

6:00 - 10:00 pm Welcome Cocktail Party A Welcome Cocktail Party will be held at the Aqua Lounge of 
the Novotel. Canapes will be served between 6:30 - 9:
30pm.
Cash Bar available.
Dress Code: Smart Casual 

Saturday 18th May 2024

6:30 - 10:00 am Breakfast A buffet Breakfast at the Novotel is available at $20.00 per 
person if pre-booked. Served in the Sola Restaurant.

7:00 - 8:00 am Rally Registration Desk Open for enquiries. 
8:45 am Drive to Sunshine Coast 

Antique Car Club
Guests will head off to the Sunshine Coast Antique Car Club 
at the Nambour Showgrounds to meet the local members 
and view some of their collection of vintage cars.

Morning Tea Morning tea will be provided.
10:45 am Drive to Eumundi 

Markets
After morning tea, we drive to the famous Eumundi Markets, 
renowned for its locally made artisan treasures. Make it, 
bake it, sew it, grow it, there’s no other market quite like it.
Free Car Parking has been reserved by the Club. Please refer 
to the Route Maps in your Programme Booklet for details.

11:00 am Show 'n' Shine In conjunction with our visit to Eumundi Markets, we plan to 
have a relaxing ‘Show 'n' Shine’, the first real opportunity to 
check out our beautiful cars.
IMPORTANT: For Car Wash information please refer to your 
Programme Booklet.

Lunch Guests are sure to find something delightful for lunch from 
the wide variety of food stalls at the markets (at their 
expense).

2:00 pm At Leisure We will drive back to the Novotel after lunch for a bit of rest 
and relaxation, before we need to get ready for dinner.

4:30 - 5:30 pm Rally Registration Desk Open for enquiries. 



5:30 - 9:30 pm Bus to Lakehouse 
Restaurant

Buses will leave the Novotel at 5:30pm for a 20 minute 
drive to The Lakehouse. Picturesque gardens and 
breathtaking water views.
Complimentary Drink on arrival. Cash Bar available.
Guests will be bussed to and from the Novotel.
Dress Code: Smart Casual

Sunday 19th May 2024

6:30 - 10:00 am Breakfast A buffet Breakfast at the Novotel is available at $20.00 per 
person if pre-booked. Served in the Sola Restaurant.

7:00 - 8:00 am Rally Registration Desk Open for enquiries. 
At Leisure Maybe take a drive to Hastings Street (45 mins) for some 

retail therapy, or relax by the pool and check out some of 
the resort's facilities/activities.

10:45 am Drive to Sir Henry Royce 
Foundation

This morning we will drive to the Sir Henry Royce 
Foundation at Coolum, with an arrival time of 11:00am. It's 
a 15 minute drive from the Novotel... allow longer if leaving 
from Hastings Street (30 mins). We’ll meet with Curator 
Frank Carroll, who will give us an understanding of the 
engineering ethos of Sir Henry Royce and the Rolls-Royce 
and Bentley marques.
$10pp CASH ONLY entry fee required.

12:00 Lunch Lunch will be provided at the Foundation.
1:30 pm At Leisure Once again, we’ll need to head back to the Novotel and be 

ready for the buses by 3:30pm to take us for a boat cruise 
and dinner at the Savvy Squire.

2:30 - 3:30 pm Rally Registration Desk Open for enquiries.
3:30 pm Bus to Boat Cruise We will be bussed to the The Wharf, Mooloolaba (adjacent to 

the Savvy Squire), for an hour long boat cruise down the 
beautiful river and canals of Mooloolaba, taking in the 
spectacular scenery and sunset, before returning to the 
Savvy Squire for dinner. 
As our numbers are large we have booked the catamaran for 
2 sessions: 4-5pm and 5-6pm. The catamaran will provide a 
cash bar. Seating and a cash bar will also be available for 
those waiting on-shore at the Savvy Squire. 

6:30 - 9:30 pm Savvy Squire Enjoy Cocktail seating and substantial finger food at the 
James Squire restaurant. Quality craft beers matched with 
top notch local produce.
Cash Bar available.
Guests will be bussed to and from the Novotel.
Dress Code: Smart Casual

Monday 20th May 2024

6:30 - 10:00 am Breakfast A buffet Breakfast at the Novotel is available at $20.00 per 
person if pre-booked. Served in the Sola Restaurant.

7:00 - 8:00 am Rally Registration Desk Open for enquiries.



8:30 am Drive to Bowden's Own 
Headquarters

We will leave the Novotel for a 30 min drive to the Head 
Office of Bowdens’ Own in Maroochydore. Theirs is an 
amazing family story of a passion for restoring and 
maintaining vital pieces of Australian motor racing history.
  
We will see some of their 50+ car collection and learn how 
their love for cars led to the development of their 
uniquely Australian and quirkily named car care range – 
Bowden’s Own Premium Car Care. Our friends from 
Bowdens will be on hand for a short demonstration and give 
us some tips on car care and detailing. 

09:30 Morning Tea Morning Tea will be provided by Bowdens. 
11:00 am Drive to Montville After morning tea, we will take our beautiful cars on a Rally 

Drive to picturesque Montville, located in the Sunshine Coast 
hinterland. You can choose to take the direct route (30 
mins) or drive the scenic route (50 mins) which takes in the 
nearby beautiful Konda Lilla Falls.  Check your Programme 
Booklet for route maps. Montville offers a truly unique 
shopping and dining experience. If you’re up for a walk, 
there’s also lots of parks and gardens to explore.

Lunch With so much variety of cuisine, up and down the main 
street of Montville, we will leave guests ‘on their own’ for a 
lunch of their choice.

3:00 pm At Leisure There’ll be plenty of time to get back to the Novotel (30 
mins), have a little rest and relaxation before ‘suiting up’ for 
our formal Gala Dinner.

5:00pm Presidents Meeting Invitation extended to include all Club Committee Members 
present at the Rally.

7:00 - 10:00 pm Gala Dinner The Gala Dinner will be held in the Mudjimba Ballroom and a 
3-course silver plated menu served.
Cash Bar available.
Dress Code: Jacket and Tie

Tuesday 21st May 2024

6:30 - 10:00 am Breakfast We bid farewell and safe travels for all our guests after 
breakfast.

Novotel Checkout Check-out 10:00am

Hope we meet again at the next National Rally in Sydney in 2026.


